How to Add The IP60 in Darkroom Booth

The IP60 currently is not a listed printer in Darkroom, so to add to your printers you will need to manually add as a Windows printer.

Once you launch Darkroom, open the Global Settings menu and go to Printer options. Choose add printer in the upper right corner.

In the add printer dialog, scroll down the list and find Windows Printer at the end.

Choose the IP60 from the list of available printers.
Once you click ok to add, you’ll see the printer dialog. Change the resolution from 300 to 600 DPI since the IP60 supports a higher DPI than dye sub printers. You can leave the page settings options alone at the bottom.
Click the properties if you want to adjust any of the current page size, color matching or saturation options. Otherwise click ok when done and you’ll see the IP60 as an available printer.
How to setup and print single 2x6 photo strips in Darkroom Booth

Open Darkroom Booth and press Global Settings button in the upper right. Choose Printer Options (1) in the left column, choose the IP60 photo and then select configure printer (2):

In the printer configuration, choose the Properties button to change printer settings
Choose 6x2 for your size and choose any other quality and color settings for your booth.
Return to the main event screen and choose your event you want to use the 2x6 print with. Create or choose a 2x6 template and make sure that the box next to print photo 2x6 is set to 1 copy.

Press the Start Booth button to launch